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Southwark, 27 October 1346

Licence for a private oratory granted to Joan de 
Middketon for her house at Oxenbourn in the 
parish of East Meon, for a moderate period; at the 
discretion of the vicar to whom the bishop 
addresses the licence.

No date, probably Southwark,  April 1348

Another mandate for matrimonial case, addressed 
to the vicar of East Meon. Report has informed 
the bishop that John de Meone, “cornmangere” 
and Alice Damie, who are solemnly married in 
the eyes of the Church, have separated, both living 
dissolute lives. Since they are both under the 
vicar’s jurisdiction, their way of life could be 
imputed to his negligence; he must exhort them to 
amend their ways and to resume married life.



30 June 1358

Two appointments. William de Consold’ to be 
constable of the castle of Farnham and John de 
Alresford to be bailiff of East Meon

Southwark, 3 November 1361

Collation by the bishop of the vicarage of the 
church of East Meon on Edmund of Ludespade 
priest. To be perpetual vicar residing according to 
the constitutions. Letter for the induction to the 
official of Winchester.

Marwell, 2 September 1364

Memorandum that Roger Gervays was appointed 
by the bishop bailiff of East Meon, at the bishop’s 
pleasure.

Wolvesley, 28 March 1366

Exchange of benefices within the diocese between 
John Symond’, rector of the church of Mottistone, 
Isle of Wight, and Edmund de Ludespade vicar of 
East Meon. The bishop examined the case, 
received the resignations and instituted Edmund 



to Mottistone, at the presentation of Edward 
Chike, patron by right of his wife; subsequently the 
bishop collated the vicarage of East Meon on John 
Symond’, to be perpetual vicar, residing according 
to the constitutions of Otto and Ottobon, for which 
he took the oath. Letter for the induction to the 
archdeacon of Winchester and the rector of 
Alresford.


